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ROLE-BASED TRAINING AND INDUSTRY
CERTIFICATION
Designed to meet the unique needs of different users and roles, Cellebrite provides specific courses that range
from entry level to more advanced, expert-level. We also provide you with the option to take individual classes
on an as-needed basis, whether it is to augment or refresh your digital forensic skill set. Our instructor-led
certification training programs deliver the best-in-class tools, knowledge and practices required for evidence
collection from digital devices, data analysis, searching and reporting.

Achieve the highest digital forensic standard

To meet your specific learning requirements and budgets, Cellebrite Academy can be supported in 11
different languages and is delivered in a variety of formats, including in-person instructor-led, live-online
and online on-demand.

Every day around the world, digital data is impacting investigations. Making this data actionable
intelligence is what Cellebrite does best, and the Cellebrite Academy reflects a commitment
to digital forensics excellence. Our academic curricula is product and technology agnostic,
and adheres to the “Quality Matters” principles to ensure the highest quality instruction and
learning experience. All courses are designed and taught by world-class forensic practitioners
and designed for first responders, examiners, analysts, investigators and legal professionals
so they can achieve the highest level of professional competency, and success.

LEARNING FORMATS TO MEET YOUR NEEDS AND
YOUR BUDGET

A real-world learning experience
Cellebrite provides the best and most accomplished professionals in the digital forensics industry to develop
curriculum, lead Academy programs and deliver solutions to help you build a successful forensic practice.
All instructors are former and current forensic practitioners with cumulatively more than 150 years of handson experience performing highly technical investigations.
In addition to the instructors’ comprehensive understanding of digital data technology and platform, trainers
take into consideration:
• A unified approach for transnational issues

Instructor-led training
Meet with your instructor and other peers in-person in a traditional, interactive classroom
setting at a Cellebrite training location or arrange to have a custom training session held onsite at your facility.

Live-online training
Meet and interact with your instructor and peers in real-time in a virtual classroom setting
delivered right to your computer via the Internet.

• Law enforcement partnership building
• Actionable data sharing with partners

Online on-demand training

• Consistent approach to common national law enforcement issues

Learn at your own pace and convenience with affordable anytime, anywhere access to training
from your own computer.

• Common standards and training among international law enforcement partners engaged in digital
forensics
The strategic method ensures, an immersive, real-world learning experience designed to help students
navigate a constantly evolving investigative landscape.
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DIGITAL INTELLIGENCE AND FORENSIC COURSES

DIGITAL INTELLIGENCE AND FORENSIC COURSES

Analytics – Cellebrite Pathfinder Analytics Single User (CPAS)

Cellebrite Advanced Smartphone Analysis (CASA)

1 day

Entry - Level

Delivery Method: Instructor Led

Delivery Methods: Live-Online

1 day

Cellebrite Corporate Investigator (CCI)

Entry - Level

Delivery Methods: Live-Online

5 days

Intermediate - Level

Cellebrite Collection Acquisition and Triage (CCAT)

Intermediate - Level

Delivery Methods: Instructor-Led, Live-Online

5 days

Specialized Expert - Level

Cellebrite Certified Operator (CCO)

Cellebrite Advanced Apple Forensics (CAAF) is a five (5)-day, course designed with hands-on learning and real case scenario
data. Participants will learn how to perform both triage and analysis of specific data points that exist within operating system
and file system artifacts. An CAAF instructor will review the most important macOS and iOS digital artifacts common to most
investigations. The advanced instruction includes a comprehensive exploration of macOS and iOS systems, HFS+ and APFS file
systems, encryption, and application data.

2 days

Intermediate - Level

The Cellebrite Certified Operator (CCO) course is a two (2) day intermediate level certification program designed to further
develop and practice fundamental. The CCO course is designed to afford participants an opportunity learns basic and
intermediate data extraction techniques to achieve Logical, File System, and Physical extractions in a forensically sound
manner. Participants will achieve the CCO certification upon passing a knowledge test and practical skills assessment with a
score of 80% or better.

Delivery Methods: Instructor-Led, Live-Online

Delivery Methods: Instructor-Led, Live-Online, Online On-Demand

2 days

Intermediate - Level

Cellebrite Certified Physical Analyst (CCPA)

3 days

Advanced - Level

The Cellebrite Certified Physical Analyst (CCPA) course is a three (3) day advanced level certification program designed for
technically aware investigators, digital evidence analysts and forensic practitioners. CCPA focuses on post-extraction analysis
and advanced search techniques using Physical Analyzer and does not involve the extraction of data from devices. Participants
will learn how Physical Analyzer is used to recover deleted data, explore database contents, complete advanced searches,
analyze data, verify and validate findings, and create reports. Participants will achieve the CCPA certification upon passing a
knowledge test and practical skills assessment with a score of 80% or better.

Cellebrite Basic Forensic Investigator (CBFI) is a two (2) day entry level course designed to provide users with an introduction
to digital forensics methodologies, related to computer investigations. Whether the goal is to learn the fundamentals for
investigative techniques or gain experience with Cellebrite’s tools the CBFI course provides a perfect opportunity. The course is
taught using a full scenario-based investigative tutorial to better merge the different skill levels of attendees. Participants will
achieve the CBFI certification upon passing a knowledge skills assessment with a score of 80% or better.
Delivery Methods: Instructor-Led, Live-Online, Online On-Demand
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4 days

Cellebrite Collection Acquisition and Triage (CCAT) is a four (4) day intermediate level course that combines the Cellebrite
Certified Operator (CCO) and Cellebrite Basic Forensics Investigations (CBFI) courses. The intermediate level program is
ideal for professionals involved in triaging, extracting, authenticating, analyzing, and reporting on digital evidence. Instructorled activities include data collection, screen previews, evidence triage, and the operation of Cellebrite (Touch2/4PC), Reader,
Cellebrite Digital Detector, and Cellebrite Illuminator solutions. Participants who attend and successfully complete the exam
and knowledge assessments will earn two (2) certifications.

Delivery Methods: Instructor-Led, Live-Online, Online On-Demand

Cellebrite Basic Forensic Investigator (CBFI)

Intermediate - Level

Delivery Methods: Instructor-Led, Live-Online

Cellebrite Apple Forensics (CAF) is a five (5)-day, course designed with hands-on learning and real case scenario data.
Participants will learn how to perform both triage and analysis of specific data points that exist within operating system and
file system artifacts. An CAF instructor will guide attendees through the most important macOS and iOS digital artifacts. The
macOS and iOS operating systems, HFS+ and APFS file systems and significant application data are explored throughout the
class.

Cellebrite Advanced Apple Forensics (CAAF)

3 days

Cellebrite Corporate Investigator (CCI) is a three (3) day Intermediate level course designed for corporate, private, and
eDiscovery investigative practitioners. The CCI course includes a comprehensive introduction to corporate and private
investigations and inquiries. Course instruction includes the review of legal considerations, evidence identification, preservation,
data collection, and production. Thee CCI course provides an opportunity use Cellebrite tools including Physical Analyzer (PA),
Legal View for use with the Relativity. Students will learn both basic and advanced features and functions of PA software to
conduct data analysis with a concentration on analysis techniques specific to corporate and private investigations.

Cellebrite Pathfinder Analytics Enterprise (CPAE) is a one (1)-day course designed specifically to familiarize users with the
Cellebrite Pathfinder Analytics Enterprise solution. The entry-level program is ideal for personnel tasked with working
cooperatively with other practitioners analyze collected data from diverse sources. Using customizable workflows, practitioners
will learn about the advanced features and filtering that expedite the transformation of unstructured data into knowledge, or
rapidly develop actionable intelligence. Attendees will receive a certificate of attendance .

Cellebrite Apple Forensics (CAF)

Expert - Level

The Cellebrite Advanced Smartphone Analysis (CASA) class is four (4) day expert level course designed to provide training
in forensic recovery of application data from smartphones. The CASA class is recommended for practitioners familiar with
Physical Analyzer and graduates of the CCPA course. In the CASA course, participants will learn how to decode information not
commonly decoded by forensic tools. Attendees will also use third-party software and Python scripts to decode, analyze, verify,
and validate findings.

Cellebrite Pathfinder Analytics Single-User (CPAS) is a one (1)-day course designed specifically to familiarize users with the
Cellebrite Pathfinder Analytics Single-User solution. The entry-level program is ideal for personnel tasked with conducting
the analysis of data collected from diverse sources. Using customizable workflows, practitioners will learn about the advanced
features and filtering that expedite the transformation of unstructured data into knowledge, or rapidly develop actionable
intelligence. Attendees will receive a certificate of attendance.

Analytics – Cellebrite Pathfinder Analytics Enterprise (CPAE)

4 days

Delivery Methods: Instructor-Led, Live-Online, Online On-Demand
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DIGITAL INTELLIGENCE AND FORENSIC COURSES

DIGITAL INTELLIGENCE AND FORENSIC COURSES

Cellebrite In-System Programming (CISP)

Cellebrite Chip-Off Forensics (CCOF)

5 days

Advanced - Level

Cellebrite In-System Programming (CISP) training is a five (5) day advanced level course lead by Cellebrite Certified Instructors
(CCIs). During the CISP course, participants will learn about In-System Programming (ISP) processes and techniques using
the precision soldering, eMMC/eMCP theory, and methodologies. Attendees will become familiar with the equipment and
accessories necessary to perform direct eMMC/eMCP (ISP) extractions, without the need for chip-off and the destruction of the
mobile device.

3 days

Entry - Level

Delivery Methods: Instructor-Led, Live-Online, Online On-Demand

2 days

Cellebrite Cloud Data Examiner (CCDE)

Entry - Level

1 day

Entry - Level

Cellebrite Cloud Data Examiner (CCDE) is a one (1) day entry level course designed to provide practitioners of all experience
levels, training with the UFED Cloud feature in Physical Analyzer. Practitioner will learn the foundational knowledge needed to
collect, preserve, and analyze data in public and private domains; social-media, instant messaging, file storage, web pages and
other cloud-based content using a forensically sound process. After collection, learn to conduct digital searches, filter, and sort
data to quickly identify suspects, victims, locations and more.

Cellebrite Mobile Forensics Fundamentals (CMFF) is a two (2) day entry level course designed to provide attendees with
compulsory digital forensics fundamental knowledge including: mobile device communication networks, explorations of
Android and iOS file systems, extraction methodologies. memory (NAND) functions, and the proper handling of digital evidence
for use in administrative, civil, or criminal actions. Attendees will learn the reasoning and strategies used by creditable
practitioners and organizations to form the future of digital forensic best practices.

Delivery Methods: Live-Online, Online On-Demand

Delivery Methods: Instructor-Led, Live-Online, Online On-Demand

1/2 - Day

Cellebrite Legal Professionals Training (CLPT)

Entry - Level

Delivery Methods: Online On-Demand

5 Days

2 days

Entry - Level

Cellebrite Legal Professionals Training (CLPT) is a two (2) day entry level course designed to educate personnel tasked with
the review, submission, and pursuit of justice using digital forensics evidence. The comprehensive course materials are
used to engage class participants in hands-on exercises for familiarization with the devices and software used by digital
forensic experts. Participants will become familiar with, and use, the same digital forensic tools the experts use to collect
and analyze data. An expert in the digital forensic field will instruct the class and teach students to verify the claims of digital
forensic experts, seek additional information from service providers to assist with timeline and location data, and conduct data
analytics. Additionally, legal professionals are offered information on how to question the expert and prepare digital evidence
witnesses for the court to present effective testimony.

Cellebrite Commander Operations Manager (CCOM) is a one-half (.5) day course designed to provide administrators with
methods to simplify device and system management and reduce organizational costs by remotely distributing and installing
software updates and configuration modifications to a variety of Cellebrite platforms using Cellebrite Commander.

Cellebrite Evidence Repair Technician – Forensic (CERT-F)

1 day

Cellebrite Responder Operator (CRO) is a one (1) day entry level course designed for the entry level, non-technical Cellebrite
Responder Kiosk, or software user. The CRO course includes lessons and practical exercises necessary to explain the
fundamentals of mobile device investigations, extraction of user data, and the previewing of extracted mobile device data using
the Cellebrite Responder Kiosk. Participants in the course perform extractions to collect data from mobile devices, SIM cards,
and mass storage media. Additionally, learner’s complete proper documentation steps, the generation of automated reports,
and the creation of custom reports.

Delivery Methods: Instructor-Led, Live-Online

Cellebrite Commander Operations Manager (CCOM)

Cellebrite Chip-Off Forensics (CCOF) is a five (5) day expert level course lead by Cellebrite Certified Instructors (CCIs). During
the Chip-Off course, participants will learn about the chip-off milling process, IR Heat and polishing through the board,
flash memory in mobile devices (NAND/NOR, eMMC/eMCP, UFS), methodologies, and purpose as well as understand the
equipment and accessories necessary for performing successful chip-off extractions. With the successful completion of the
written and practical test, student will earn the CCOF Certification.

Cellebrite Responder Operator (CRO)

Intermediate - Level

Cellebrite Cryptocurrency Investigative Techniques (CCIT) training is a three (3) day intermediate level course designed to
provide investigators of all skill levels and opportunity to successfully complete cryptocurrency investigations. Attendees will
learn to leverage tools and resources to reduce investigation time and improve information yield. Participants will also learn
investigative techniques aligned with a risk-based approach to tracing the source of blockchain funds and de-anonymising
cryptocurrency transactions with cryptocurrency forensic tools. Upon successfully completing the course and passing the
exam, attendees will earn the CipherTrace Certified Examiner (CTCE) certification.

Cellebrite Mobile Forensics Fundamentals (CMFF)

Specialised Expert - Level

Delivery Methods: Instructor-Led

Delivery Methods: Instructor-Led

Cellebrite Cryptocurrency Investigative Techniques (CCIT)

5 days

Delivery Methods: Instructor-Led, Live-Online

Specialized Expert - Level

The Certified Evidence Repair Technician – Forensic (CERT-F) is a five (5) day expert level course designed to teach
investigators how to repair mobile phones to complete data extractions in a forensically sound manner. In this highly interactive
course, students will learn best practices and how to replace key components on mobile devices and USB flash drives using
proper disassembly and reassembly techniques. Students will learn how to use proper heat and basic soldering techniques
to repair or replace components that include but are not limited to inoperative data and charging ports, broken LCD screens,
power buttons, “home” buttons and other parts.
Delivery Methods: Instructor-Led

Cellebrite Social Networks Investigations (CSNI)

4 days

Entry - Level

Cellebrite Social Networks Investigations (CSNI) is a four (4) day entry level course designed for technically aware
investigators, digital evidence analysts, and forensic practitioners. This course provides students with an introduction to
social media investigations to include pre-seizure actions and basic investigative techniques. Students will learn how to
create undercover accounts and use open source intelligence to gather information from publicly available information
from social networks such as Facebook, Twitter, Periscope, and more.
Delivery Methods: Instructor-Led, Live-Online
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DIGITAL INTELLIGENCE AND FORENSIC COURSES
Cellebrite Iron Python (CIP)

5 days

DIGITAL FORENSIC CERTIFICATIONS

Advanced - Level

Cellebrite Certified Mobile Examiner

Cellebrite Iron Python (CIP) is a five (5) day expert level course with hands-on, comprehensive lessons using Python. The CIP
class is recommended for practitioners familiar with Physical Analyzer. The CIP course is written to fresh users with Python
and scripting knowledge and for students seeking first time experience with the Python scripting languages. By the end of
the course, users will receive hands-on experience in recognizing data types, working with function-based essentials, create
programs that prompt users for input, use conditional (True/False) logic and Python methods to interpret data from files and
provide feedback for reports. Plus, learn basic troubleshooting for your code.

The CCME certification program is a capstone certification program for Cellebrite’s core mobile forensic track. This
certification program is designed to measure the knowledge, skills, and abilities of certification candidates based on the
completion of time-limited practical exercises and a proctored knowledge-based examination. Earning the CCME certifies
that mobile device examiners have attained a level of mastery in the discipline of mobile device forensic investigation
methodology as well as a high degree of proficiency with Cellebrite’s Physical Analyzer software.

Delivery Methods: Instructor-Led, Live-Online

Cellebrite Advanced Iron Python (CAIP)

5 days

Advanced - Level

Cellebrite Advanced Iron Python (CAIP) is a five (5) day expert level course with hands-on, comprehensive lessons using
Advanced Iron Python coding. The CAIP class is recommended for practitioners familiar with Physical Analyzer and
Python scripting fundamentals. The CAIP course is written to refresh users with Python scripting and apply the skills to
Iron Python; the version of Python used to decode information in Physical Analyzer. By the end of the course, users will
receive hands-on experience in coding in Iron Python, advance coding troubleshooting skills, use conditional (True/False)
logic and advance the coding skills needed to interpret data from files and provide feedback for reports.
Delivery Methods: Instructor-Led, Live-Online

Cellebrite Reader

1 day

Entry - Level

Cellebrite Reader is a one (1) day entry level course designed to familiarize users with .UFDR reports in investigations. The
course takes non-technical personnel, from investigators to prosecutors, and introduces them to some basic information
about digital devices, digital evidence, and their role in investigations. Students are provided hands-on time with Cellebrite
Reader and taught how to analyze, sort, tag, and generate reports for their cases
Delivery Methods: On-Demand,

Cellebrite Video Recovery and Analysis (CVRA)

5 days

Entry - Level

Cellebrite Video Recovery and Analysis (CVRA) is a five (5) day intermediate level course designed to introduce investigators,
examiners, and analysts to digital video technology and to meet the specific needs of the digital video examiner and analyst.
Students will learn proper methods to interrogate digital video evidence devices while receiving guided instruction throughout
the process of recovering valuable evidence from video images. CVRA instruction will also focus on specialized investigative
techniques for the examination of video to explore issues relating to the use of force, speed estimation and identification. A
variety of DVR, body-worn and in-car video sources will be examined in depth, testing data acquisition, file identification, image
accuracy, video processing workflows and report writing.
Delivery Methods: Instructor-Led, Live-Online

Cellebrite Windows Forensic Investigations (CWFI)

4 days

Advanced - Level

Cellebrite Windows Forensic Investigations (CWFI) is a four (4) day intermediate level training course designed to teach and
improve practitioners Windows forensic analysis skills. Students will receive detailed instruction about Windows-based file
systems, operating systems, user data, and application artifacts, including Windows 10 artifacts. Emphasis is placed on
teaching file system functions and where critical information is stored for insightful, expedited investigations.
Delivery Methods: Instructor-Led, Live-Online, Online On-Demand
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JTAG CUSTOMER LAB KIT

CISP CUSTOMER LAB KIT

Transform your investigations with Cellebrite’s
suite of solutions

Provides forensic examiners with the equipment
required to perform advanced insystem
programming extractions as taught in the CISP training
course.

The Joint Test Action Group (JTAG) Customer Lab Kit provides forensic examiners with the equipment and
accessories necessary for successful JTAG extractions. The JTAG Customer Lab Kit supports the extraction
techniques commonly used to forensically complete data extractions using the JTAG process.

The CISP Customer Lab Kit provides forensic examiners with the equipment and accessories necessary
for successful in-system programming extractions. The CISP Customer Lab Kit supports the extraction
techniques taught in the Cellebrite CISP class. Forensic examiners that complete the CISP training at a
Cellebrite Academy location can order a CISP Customer Lab Kit for shipment to the forensic examiner’s work
location.

Includes
RIFF 2 JTAG box

LED Magnification Visor

Z3X Easy JTAG box

Safety Glasses

JPIN JTAG Connectors

Wire Stripper and Cutter Tool

Digital Multi-Meter

PCB Board

DC Power Supply

Cellebrite Practice Board

Banana Plug Minigrabber

Toolkit Case

Z3X Easy JTAG box

Cellebrite Practice Board

Precision Repair Toolkit

Additional JTAG-specific tools and supplies

Digital Multi-Meter

IC-PC Boards

Soldering Station

Easily expandable for additional forensic examiners

DC Power Supply

Microscope for Electronics

Chisel and Sharp Soldering Tips

1-year warranty for all components (consumables excluded)

Banana Plug Minigrabber

VR Table

Precision Repair Toolkit

Toolkit Case

Soldering Station

Additional in-system programming-specific tools and supplies

Solder Supplies

Easily expandable for additional forensic examiners

LED Magnification Visor

1-year warranty for all components (consumables excluded)

Safety Glasses

Easily expandable for additional forensic examiners

Wire Stripper and Cutter Tool

1-year warranty for all components (consumables excluded)

Includes

Solder Supplies

PCB Board
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CERT-F CUSTOMER LAB KIT

CCOF CUSTOMER LAB KIT

Provides forensic examiners with the equipment
required to repair mobile devices before facilitating
the extraction of data in a forensically sound manner as
taught in the Cellebrite CERT-F training course.

Provides forensic examiners with the equipment
required to perform advanced chip-off extractions
using milling process, IR Heat and polishing through the
board as taught in the Cellebrite CCOF training course.

The CERT-F Customer Lab Kit provides forensic examiners with the equipment and accessories required to
repair mobile devices before facilitating the extraction of data in a forensically sound manner. The CERT-F
Customer Lab Kit supports the repair techniques taught in the Cellebrite CERT-F class. Forensic examiners
that complete the CERT-F training at a Cellebrite Academy location can order a CERT-F Customer Lab Kit for
shipment to the forensic examiner’s work location.

The CCOF Customer Lab Kit provides forensic examiners with the equipment and accessories necessary
for successful chip-off extractions using milling process, IR Heat and polishing through the board. The
CCOF Customer Lab Kit supports the extraction techniques taught in the CCOF class. Forensic examiners
that complete the CCOF training at a Cellebrite Academy location can order a CCOF Customer Lab Kit for
shipment to the forensic examiner’s work location.

Includes

Includes

Digital Multi-Meter

Microscope for Electronics

Z3X Easy JTAG box

Reflow Oven

DC Power Supply

Hotair Rework Station

Digital Multi-Meter

Hotair Rework Station

Banana Plug Minigrabber

Heat Gun and Heat Gun Stand

Precision Repair Toolkit

eMMC and UFS Programming Tools

Precision Repair Toolkit

Toolkit Case

Soldering Station

Toolkit Case

Soldering Station

Additional cell repair specific tools and supplies

Solder Supplies

Additional chip-off specific tools and supplies

Solder Supplies

Easily expandable for additional forensic examiners

LED Magnification Visor

Easily expandable for additional forensic examiners

LED Magnification Visor

1-year warranty for all components (consumables excluded)

Safety Glasses

1-year warranty for all components (consumables excluded)

Safety Glasses

1-year warranty for all components (consumables excluded)

PCB Holder

1-year warranty for all components (consumables excluded)

Wire Stripper and Cutter Tool

Easily expandable for additional forensic examiners

Microscope for Electronics

Easily expandable for additional forensic examiners

PCB Holder

1-year warranty for all components (consumables excluded)

Pin Probe Test Socket Adapters

1-year warranty for all components (consumables excluded)

Cellebrite Practice Board

Milling Machine

UFED Camera Kit

Chip-Off Heat Station
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PRIVATE TURNKEY CLASSES
Private Turnkey class for JTAG Mobile Device Forensic Training Available for
groups of 8, 10, 12, 14, 16.

4 Days

Private Turnkey class for Cellebrite Chip-Off Forensics (CCOF) Training
Available for groups of 8, 10, 12, 14, 16

Expert Level

5 Days

Expert Level

Private turnkey 4-day course where participants learn about the JTAG process, electrical theory, methodologies and purpose, and understand the
equipment and accessories necessary for successful JTAG extractions. Includes hardware solutions for the course that remain at customer site.

Private turnkey 5-day course where participants learn about the chip-off process using the milling process, polishing and infrared heat process
through the board, NOR/NAND theory, methodologies. and purpose as well as understand the equipment and accessories necessary for
performing successful chip-off extractions from mobile and Internet of Things devices. Includes hardware solutions for the course that remain at
customer site.

Delivery Methods: Instructor-Led

Delivery Methods: Instructor-Led

Private Turnkey class for Cellebrite In-System Programming (CISP) Forensic
Training Available for groups of 8, 10, 12, 14, 16

5 Days

Private Turnkey class for Certified Evidence Repair Technician - Forensic
Training Available for groups of 8, 1 O. 12, 14, 16

Expert Level

5 days

Expert Level

Private turnkey course 5-day where participants will learn about the Cellebrite In-System Programming (CISP) process using the precision
soldering techniques, eMMC/eMCP theory, methodologies, and purpose as well as understand the equipment and accessories necessary for
performing direct eMMC/eMCP IISP) extractions without the need for chip-off and destroying the mobile device. Includes hardware solutions for the
course that remain at customer site.

Private turnkey 5-day course where participants learn to repair and extract data 1n a forensically sound manner. Includes hardware solutions for
the course that remain at customer site.

Delivery Methods: Instructor-Led

Delivery Methods: Instructor-Led
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Digital intelligence for
a safer world

KITS
Advanced JTAG Lab Kit
•

See data sheet for description

Forensic Repair Technician Lab Kit
•

See data sheet for description

In-System Programming (ISP) Lab Kit
•

See data sheet for description

Chip-Off Forensics Kit Lab
•

See data sheet for description

Portable Advanced Mobile Device Examiner Field Kit
•

See data sheet for description

BUILD A WORLD CLASS FORENSIC PRACTICE
In addition to delivering world-class learning programs, Cellebrite Academy can help you build your forensic
lab and provide the advanced extraction tools and equipment needed for success. Partner with our forensic
experts to assess your specific forensic requirements and help deploy a best-in-class forensic operation.
Learn more at www.cellebritelearningcenter.com
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ABOUT CELLEBRITE
Cellebrite is the global leader in partnering with public and private organizations to transform how they manage
Digital Intelligence in investigations to accelerate justice and ensure data privacy. We aid organizations in mastering
the complexities of legally sanctioned digital investigations with an award-winning software suite and services to unify
investigative workflows and manage Digital Intelligence. Cellebrite works with industry leaders to help them protect the
public and safeguard assets with efficiency and transparency. Trusted by thousands of leading agencies and companies in
more than 150 countries, Cellebrite is helping customers fulfill the joint mission of protecting and saving lives.
Learn more at www.cellebritelearningcenter.com
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